Bioinformatics characterization of a cathepsin B transcript from the giant river prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii: Homology modeling and expression analysis after Aeromonas hydrophila infection.
Cathepsin B is a lysosomal proteolytic enzyme that has been suggested to play a role in pathological processes of immune system. In this study, the full-length cDNA sequence of cathepsin B transcript in the giant river prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii (MrCTSB) was obtained from 454 pyrosequencing of cDNAs from hepatopancreas and muscle. It was 1158 bp in length, containing an open reading frame (ORF) of 987 bp corresponding to 328 amino acids. The predicted molecular mass and pI of MrCTSB protein was 36.04 kDa and 4.73. The major characteristics of MrCTSB protein consisted of a propeptide of C1 peptidase family at the N-terminus and a cysteine protease (Pept_C1) domain at the C-terminus. The 3-dimentional structure of MrCTSB was constructed by computer-assisted homology modeling. The folding of MrCTSB was highly conserved to human CTSB structure and the modeled MrCTSB displayed characteristics of cysteine proteinases superfamily. The docking study was performed to investigate binding interactions between known inhibitors against MrCTSB. Known inhibitors were oriented in the groove of catalytic site cleft. They bound to subsites from S2, S1, S1', and S2', respectively, with key residues in each subsite. Challenge of juvenile prawns with Aeromonas hydrophila revealed that the MrCTSB transcript in hepatopancreas significantly increased at 60-96 h post injection (hpi). This suggested that MrCTSB may play roles in innate immunity of M. rosenbergii. Our results provide useful information for a more comprehensive study in immune-related functions of MrCTSB.